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ing a little first in each man's cup, they served them all with
wine. When they had made their libations and satisfied their
thirst, the crafty Odysseus came out with a seemingly guileless
suggestion.
"Hear me,' he said, 'you gentlemen that are courting our
famous queen. I feel moved to beg a favour of you all, and in
particular ofEurymachus, and Prince Antinous, who so wisely
proposed that you should let the bow be for the moment and
leave the issue to heaven, confident that tomorrow the Archer
god will make his favourite win. Now what I ask is that you
should let me have the bow, so that you may see me test the
strength of my hands and find out whether there's any power
left in these limbs that were once so supple, or whether a roving
and comfortless life has robbed me of it all by now.'
His request annoyed them beyond measure, for they really
feared that he might string the bow; and Antinous took him up
sharply: 'A pest on you, sir! When will you learn sense? Aren't
you content to dine in peace with your betters, to get your share
of every dish and to listen to our talk, which no other visitor or
tramp is privileged to hear? Your trouble is this mellow wine,
which always does for a man when he gulps it down instead of
drinking in moderation. Remember Eurytion the Centaur! It
was the wine that got at his wits, in King Peirithous' house,
when he was visiting the Lapithae. Fuddled with drink, what
must he do but run amuck in the palace? His hosts leapt up in
anger, dragged him to the porch, and threw him out of doors;
but not before they had sliced his ears and nose off with a knife.
Away went the maddened brute, with his woes heavy on his
silly soul; and so the feud started between Centaurs and men.
But he was the first to suffer, and he brought his troubles on him-
self by getting drunk. And you, sir, I warn you, will come to
grief in much the same way, if you string this bow. You will be
given no quarter in our part of the country, but we'll pack you
off in a black ship to King Echetus, the Ogre; and nothing will
get you out of his clutches! So drink in peace, and don't attempt
to compete with men younger than yourself.'

